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DOUGLAS COUNTY FARMING

Bomo Pertinent Facts Concerning Ono of

the Oldest of Nebraska Communities.

EXPERIENCE Of MEN WHO LIVE HERE

They Provo thn Indian * Hnch ntul Wrestled
Ilnril liln| unit I'rlvntimi to-

iijciy I'pnro nml rirnty In

the

Douglas county organizer ) In the fall
of IbW , by proclamation of Aotlni; Uovornor-
Cumltifrs , nml the boundaries wcro redo-
Jlncd by net ol the territorial legislature ,

approved March !>
, IS.Vi. At that limo Sarpy

was Included In Douglas , but by an not ap-

proved

¬

b'obruarj: 7, 1S57 , Sarpy county was
created nnd the present boundary lines of-

Douplni county defined. Douglat county
lies about the center of the eastern line of
the state , bounded on the cast by the Mis-

souri
¬

river , on the north by Washington nnd-

Dodcc , south by Sarpy and west by the
I'lfttto rlvor. In nron It contains JiGO square
miles of territory , or 2110,400 acres , and em-

braces
¬

within Its limits Omaha ? tuo metropo-
lis

¬

of thi ) stato. There nro In the county
1,270 farms , with acres of tilled lands
nnd ." , li( acres of permanent meadow land ,

U'liu avorngo prlco per auroof Douglas county
farm Innd Is placed at $." . It will readily bo-

iccn by the reader that the high nvorago-
prlco Is owing tn tlio fuel that much of the
land lies cloio to the city , with Its enormous
demand for the products of the farm , dairy
and garden ,

The Ian ofilclal census Ivcs Douglas
county n population of 15S.UOS , ngalnst-
U'.lil ,

") In 1SSU , or an Increase of JiGO per cent.
The total msossud valuation for 1&1U wai

t2l114liKJ.) " nnd the actual estimated valua-
tion

¬

f''Sn.OJO.OOU-
.In

.

IS'Jl' thcro was raised In the county
n,7-17 acres of whont , ri5-tlJ( acres of corn , H-

KV
, -

acres of oats , -I.OuO acres of barley , 414-

ncrcs of llax , 401 acres of rye , 1,5'J5 acres of
millet snd 27.00 !) of meadow-

.Thcro
.

wore returncu by the assessors IS-

Wl
, -

) ! head of hogs , 17,1)0(5cattle) ( , ll.ShO horses ,

1,205 mules and -.V ! sheep.
Thirteen railroads ccntcrln Omaha , several

of which traverse the countin various di-

rections , affording nmplo depot nnd shipping
facilities to every portion of tlio county.-
Tlio

.
main line of tlio Union 1'acillu runs

through thecounty diagonally in a north-
west

¬

and southeast direction , whllo the Fre-
mont

¬

, Hlkhorn ft, Missouri Valluy runs In
the Hatno direction a few miles further
north , and the Chinapro , St. Paul , Minneapo-
lis & Omaha runs through the northeast
portion.

The City of Onmlm.
Omaha Is a city of the metropolitan class ,

embracingn territory of twcnty-flvo square
miles nnd has n population , according to the
onicial census of" 1800 , of 140,452 , against,10-
518

, -
In 1880 , showing a gain of over ,' 100 per

cent. The assessed valuation is $20,000,110-
0nnd the actual estimated valuation of S22.V-
000.000.

-
. The city has sovcntv railos of paved

Bt-rcots , ninety miles of sewers , 17"i miles of
water mains , 10. ! miles of street railway and
12ii miles of graded streets. Omaha has 103
manufacturing establishments with nn in-

vested
¬

capital of 7.015000, employing over
12,000 operatives and laborers. The city has
100 joolmip houses , with an invested capital
of $14,100,000 , and they do an annual business
which ngBrcgutes over 50000000. Besides
tbo metropolis there are eight othorinpnr-
tnnt

-

towns and cities In the county , of wtiich-
Bouth Omaha is of the greatest commercial
importance , being third in the volume ot
business done lu the packing line in the
United States. Mlllnrd , Elkhorn , Water-
loo

¬

, Vnlloy , Florence nnd Irving-
ton

-

nro all thriving llltlo cities.
The fact that Douelas contains a city so
largo as Omaha makes it the wealthiest and
most Important county In the stnto. The
name cause answered for the fact that the
prlco of land is highrr in Douglas than any
other county In the state. But It is errone-
ous

¬

to suppose that Omana is all there Is of
Douglas county , for It IB a fact , as our figures
show , that there. Is a vast amount of crain-
nnd stoclc raised on Douglas county farms
and some of the most elegant farm homes
within the borders of the state are owned by
Douglas county farmers who have tnado-
ihoir money entirely out of the soil , as the
following personal interviews will show :

An Oil ! Timer.
, Mitchell Donohoo la a fair sample of the

progressive Douglas county farmer. Ho
owns n line property In the town of Elkhorn
and Is llvln ? at his onso , though ho admits
ho was once very poor. Ho says : " 1 came
to this county thirly-llvo years ago without
anything and entered 100 acres of land at the
Omnha land ofllce In 1S57. I mortirageil
eighty acres of it for a mule team , nnd fall-
ing

¬
to moot the payment , forfeited the land ,

icaviug mo but eighty acres. I now own OS-
7ncrcs In ono body , live miles south of Elu-
born , In section I1 , township 14 , range 10 ; 100
ntVutorloo , nnd thirty-eight acroi west of
Ellthorn , besides my homo of six lots whore
I live. 1 bought my land a llttlo at a time
nt from $10 to &t5 per ncro. Have raised
grain and fed It to stock , usually feeding
more than I raised , tuouch year before last I
old 3,000 bushels of corn , liavo 1100 npplo

trees on the big place and plenty of small
fruit , nil of which does well. I built a largo
barn this winter. I liavo made n success of
farming and have nothing to complain of."

Undo .Success.
Isaac Noyos owns nud lives on n farm of

1,300 acrus , bordering on the Elkhorn river ,
between the towns of Waterloo nnd Elk-
horn.

-
. It is ono of the handsomest nnd best

farms In Douglas county , presenting a
beautiful picture wllh its silvery river
boroor, smooth bottomlands , elegant build ¬

ings and grounds. "Yos , " aold Mr. ,
" 1 pro-omptcd my first 100 acres in 1857 ,
nnd to show you that the prospect was not
very Inviting at that time, nnd for years
nftorwnrd , I will relate a circumstance lu
point : Jucob Kirlc came hero in 1S5IS and
becurod 100 ncros nnd lived on it until lfa7( ! ,
wtion ho got tired , concluding that the
country was no good , nml thnt uls land
would never bo worth anything , olTorod to
give It to mo frco gratis , i advUoa him to
stay by it , hut when ho said ho was
determined to go back to lown , I told him I
would not only accept the gift , but would
Klvo his wlfo MO , which I did.
Bomo of Mr. Kirk'c children'wero born on
that place , nnd were tlio first born In this
port of the country , but no tie could bind
him to this country at that tlmo. I raised
15,000 bushels of corn last your , nnd about
the snmo tno year boforo. Last year I sold
7,000 bushels nt57 cents per bushel , though 1
usually feed It all. Have on hand now ::10-
0catllo and am feeding 110 bo.td. I market all
my stock at Onmlm , nnd do not think it would
pay to go to Chicago unless It would bo wllhexport cattle. I uuvo paid but llttlo atton-
tlon

-
to fruit , but hnvo all I need for homo

use. However, this is an excellent fruit
country. Bo far as n change of conditions
between the present and early years ar
concerned , from n farmer's standpoint , I
would rather undertake to make a start hero
now than then. A young man , full of llfo-
nnd hope , can coiuo hero now , go In debt fro
eighty 01 100 acres of land , and teen pay for
it all right without being called upon to un ¬

dergo the privations of tno early settlers. "
Htnrtoil with Xothlnj- .

George Golston of Elk City talked inter-
estingly of his early ttrugglcs with poverty
and lotersucccs * as a fanner. Ho came herb
in 16 JO with nothing , and bought bis first
land four years later , llo now has a line
farm of 240 ncros , well Improved and stocked ,
and bni all the comforts aim conveniences
that any ono could dcsiro In n country homo.
Mr , Uclston says ho first raised grain to sell
uud made money out of wheat , but of late
years has turned hU attention to stock , and
feeds from sixty to 100 head of catllo a year.
Nought corn last year at 40 Mills a bushel ,
to feed to catllo , ad made it pay. I have
always noticed that I make moro money out
of slock when grain Is high than tuo reverse.
Last year 1 wont to Omahn mm culd KU5
per 100 for forty head of doors , fed them
40 cent corn until they put on u gain of
451 pounds each , and then sold thorn
In Omaha for 350. I had 180 acres of
corn lost year that averaged forty-five bushels
per aero , forty aeros of oats that uvoraged
ilfty buthols. I had UOO bushels of apploi
last fall , but wo fanners all got beat when
wo bought our trees of travollug agents who

old ut nursery stock not true to uume. The
result is wo have nothing scarcely hut sum-
mer

¬

and fall fruit. I bavo MO apple trees in-
II ) , sotno of them too young to bear. I think

joy mail who will got dowu to business as

wo were forced to do In the early days can
ocqulro a homo and mnko n good living hero
farming. Mr. Oelston bcenn wltn abso-
lutely

¬

nothing , stopping In Douglas county
on his way back from n wild goose chase to-
1'iko's poaK. Ho lived on his farm whan Mr-
.Hosowatcr

.
was a telegraph lineman , nnd re-

lated
¬

nn incident In which ho assisted the
present editor of Tun Hnn in putting up a
fallen wlro near his placo.-

O.

.

. A. Wolcott.-
O.

.

. A. Wolcott Is also an Elk City farmer
who has grown up with the country nnd
made himself qullo comfortable by tilling
the poll. Ho came to this country twanty-
Mx

-
years ago with n few dollars nnd n team ,

nnd now has n well improved farm of 070-
ncrcs to show for his Industry nnd coed
management. Ho has accumulated his lands
by degrees , paring from $3 to $ 'JO nn acre.-
Ha

.

feeds cattle the year around , nnd gen-
erally

¬

buys grain. Could have made money
out of hogs , but have lost thorn nil thrco dif-
ferent

¬

times. My corn was not very goou
lint season , Mad some thr.t wont Ilfty bush-
els

¬

per acre , but It would not nvcrago so-
much. . Fed 100 head of oattlo during the
season. I hnvo six acres of orchard , always
have fruit , nnd hnvo sold apples nt $J. 0 per
bushel , llnvo ten acres of grove now big
cnotich to furnish nit the wood I need. No-
bras'kn

-

cannot bn beat for farming purposes ,

so far as natural advantages go , but I nm
not entirely sntlsllcd with the way markets
nro manipulated by big operators , trusts and
combines. My land Is now worth nt least
$35 per aero.

Wliltmnro Itros.-

W.

.

. O. and Frank Whltmoro , under the
firm name of Whltmoro liros , , own nnd op-
crate n model fnrm of TUO acres , ono-liiilf
mlle west.of Vnlloy , lying between the Plntto-
nnd Elkhorn rivers. They bought their llrst
half section fourleon years ago at 12.50 per
aero and have added to it ut Various times
since at prlooa varying from $12,5'J to $ 3 nn-
ncro. . It is till under fcnco nnd Is well
stocked with norscs nnd cattle. Four hun-
urcd

-

ncrcs of It Is seeded down to tntno gross ,

timothy , clover nnd bluornss , generally
mixed. W. G. Whltmoro says : "Wo hnvo
clover pastures that have been seeded dowu
for twelve years , nnd hnnvlly pastured , thnt-
is just ns good now us over , nnd In fact , is as-
itood as can bo grown In any slate in the
union. Wo miiko a bustnoss of baling and
marketing bay, nnd bnndlo nu nnnual output
of about ( i.OOO tons. Wo usually hnvo nboutt-
,000: tons of our own raUlng , made on
leased non-rrsldcnt lands , besides buy-
Ing

-

nbout the snmo amount from
the farmers around us. Wo pay about mi
average of $3 a ton , nnd sell at nn nvcrngo of-

nbout $5 , the dllTercnco boin < expense 01
baling nnd placing on track and our prottts.-
Wo

.

bavo established n plant hero which
mukos n market for all this hay which form-
erly

¬

went up in smoke. Last year wo sold
bay on truck nt ? 10 n ton a* fast as wo could
lonil It , but of course that wns nn exception.-
Wo

.

nro now selling nt M50. Wo nlso buy
and ship nbout 100,000 bushels of con , uyonr.-
Wo

.
feed about 150 head of cattle each year.-

Wo
.

sold in December 175 head of fat cattle
and hnvo on hand in all about 100 head. Wo
feed the year around , have our cattle fat on
clover In July and finish thorn on ground
food mixed with oil cuko and bran on scion-
tilic

-

principles , nud bavo topped the Chicago
markets for the past two years. Our tame
grass pastures gives a big ndvnutago. Wo
arc breeding Peroheron horses nnd now
have on hand forty-three head , including
some line l.'JOO to 1,100-pound brood mares.
The coming season , in common with
some of our neighbors , wo plant a few acres
ol sugar beets , as n starter , so ns to bo ready
when Omaha builds a factory. A number of
our farmers have of Into years raised seeds
quite extensively for eastern seed houses ,

and have raano it pay , but tnoy ate looking
forward to the boot sugar business , which
they think will pay bettor. "

The Whltmoro brothers have each built
fine houses the past season and their barns ,

sheds nnd appliances for the care of stoclc
ana farm products nro models of conveni-
ence.

¬

. W. G. Whltmoro's new residence Is
perhaps the best and costliest house of Its
size in the county , outside of Omaha. I' Is a
perfect gem from cellar to gnrrer, nnd is fur-
nished

¬

to correspond. The building was
planned by nn Oranhn architect nnd the
grounds are being laid out by nn Omnha
landscape gardonor. Looking from a second
story front window flvo counties can bo soon.
But all this is only a Douglas county farm
and the proceeds of intelligent labor.

Grain , Stock unil Fruit.-
W.

.

. C. AInsworth of Elic City Is known ns-
a successful fruit raiser ns well as farmer.-
Ho

.
owns a splendid farm of 375 acres which

ho purchased eight years ago at $35 per
aero. Mr. Atnsworth says ho fed sixty hood
of cattle this year and lost money on them
but would have made good money had ho-

tolu at tbo right tlmo. Ho carries on farm-
ing

¬

extensively but takes special pains with
and dollghtln propagating fruits of all kinds.-
Ho

.

says : "Have twenty ncros of orchard in
fine condition. Proper varieties will do well
hero nnd ns for Douglas county , the ridpo
overlooking the Eltchorn all along here seems
to bo specially adopted to fruit raising.
Small fruits of all kinds thrive well and
yield abundantly with anything like proper
care. The worst thing we have to contend
with is the unscrupulous traveling agents lor
eastern nurseries , whoso catalogues always
show nil tuu varieties ono might want to
order , but when tlio trees bogln-
to bear wo . find that few , if any , of
their trees provo true to nntno. The
consequence is that many orchards are al-

most
¬

prolltless. I am In favor of patroniring
our homo nurseries nnd believe trees from
them will do better and are less npt to blnck-
honrl

-
thnn rostorn trees. Bcsldoa , homn-

grown trcos uro not exposed for uuys nnd
perhaps shriveled up before they aro" trans ¬

planted. There nro only thrco or four
varieties of chornos thnt cnn bo prolltably
raised hero , The English Morollo is the
best and early Richmond Is good. I had two
tons of grapes last year and am extending
my vineyard every year. Blackberries and
raspberries I bavo moro than" 1 want , and
whllo Ihoy roijuiro some attention anybody
cnn hnvo them who will. This section of
Douglas county is destined to become a great
place for fruit , as It is naturally adapted
to it.

The Farm 1'nyg licst.-
F.

.

. T. Hober , a prominent hardware dealer
nt Elkhorn , was seen and upoko as follows :

"I own 1120 acres in Dodge county , which I
bought twelve years ago at til.50 to $25 per
aero , nnd have put thousands of dollars in
improvements ; bavo a good house and barn
and plenty of fruit of all Kind. ') . I made my
first and bast money farming , nnd although
1 havu a nlco business hero , my farm pays
mo boat , oven in the hands of a router. Year
before last my share of the crop made mo
over 1000. I think Nebraska farmers have
a bonanza , provided always that they work
and manage nud do not spend their time
hunting up aomeihlng to complain about , "

Nuvcr Had u Failure.
John Ttryunt U ono of the oldest and best

known farmers around Elk City. Ho has a
beautiful homo and Is surrounded with the
rural comforts which city people so much
doslro but cannot possess , the fruits of years
of patient toll , Mr. Bryant says : "I came
hero from England in 18515 , whore I followed
farming , pre-empted my first quarter scutio.-
ithirtysix years ngo and now have 200 acres
nicely Improved , as you sco. I have spent
lots ot money in Improvements , and have
made It all on the firm. I have six acres of
orchard and had a line crop'of apples last
yoar. Some of my neighbors culled mo n
fool when I was planting my orchard , but
the sequel proves that I was right. This is a
good fruit country , and results will bo still
bettor whuu fruit raisers can get proper
variotloj. 1 have never fed much stoclc , but
have mndo a success of farming Just the
sanio. There Is no trouble about farming In
Nebraska , provided one has the will and
uses ordinary Judgment. 1 have ralsou-
thlrtyJivo crops hero and never experienced
a failure. True , certain kinds of crops have
at times been ruthor light, but always a fair
yield. "

I'rcfer * Nchru ln.
James Gllmoro is thoovn.cr of ono of the

prelticjt farms in Douglas county , Ivlng-
nbout two miles northwest of Elkhorn. Mr,
Gilmore gave his experience thus : "I oame-
to Douglas county thirteen years ago with n
team nud $10 In money , I have 240 acres of
land which I bought for f 10 to $15 an acre.-
I

.

have put lots of money in improvements ,
have good house and barn and as good cattle
sheds as there uro in the country. I have
been feeding cattle for the past tlvo years ,
have 100 head on hand and air feeding tulr-
tyllyo.

-
. I muda most ot what I have bv feed-

ing
¬

stock , but have < old oomo grain. I have
a small orchard , but bavo not glvou fruit the
attention it uoserves as I consider this nn ex-
cellent

¬

fruit country. Have tried farming in
Illinois and Iowa and prefer Nebraska to-
either. . Wo are moro sure of a crop hero and
got bolter yields , besides it is a healthier
country. "

limit * ill * Farm.
Andrew Patrick , residing north of Elk-

horn
-

, s > s : I bavo boon in Nebraska since
1SUO. Boucut my llrtl laud m 1&7S, paid

12.50 per cro for It. I have 210 acres , highly
Improved , largo house , barn , sheds , ex-
tenMvo

-

groves furnishing all the wood I
need , largo orchard In good bearing , trcos
nil doing will. I nm n carpenter by trndo-
nnd rent my land for grain rent , which Is
moro profitable thnn cash , but I star right
with my farm so as to see that repairs are
kept up and everything taken cnru of. Last
year the corn on my plnco made forty-llvo
and year before fifty bushels per acre ;

wheat , fourlocn List year nnd vcar before
twenty-two .bushels per aero , I cntno hero

only $1 in money nnd bavo done reason-
ably woll. Farming Is line any other business ,
n success If properly handled , but thcro is-

ODO thing certain , a farmer cannot hope to
follow the example of labor organizations
nnd undcrlnko to wor * but eight hours a-

day. .
Takes drain Kent.-

Dr.

.

. Baldwin has a line fnrm of 300 ncrcs
adjoining that of Mr. Patrick , which bo
rents out for gram rent nud nmkos it pny.-
Ho

.
bought his land In 1S03 at 7.59 to (12 per

acre. Ho ban Invested n largo amount of iho
money mndo on the farm in improvements
nnd now hns ono of the best Improved farms
In that section.

From Wisconsin to Nobrnslin-
.Potcr

.

Mlllor la another Vnlloy precinct
farmer who came hero fourteen years ngo
from Wisconsin , nnd hns made himself rich
farming. All ho had to start with wns a
mule team nnd n big family. Ho routed for
a tlmo , but soon began buying Innd nnd now
owns n 400-ncro fnrm , highly Improved , good
buildings and well stocked , Ho has made It
nil in the Inst dozen years by fanning In the
strictest sense of the word ,

Thrifty Swedes.-

A

.

, P. Ackorland came to this country from
Sweden nbout fourteen years ugo , n poor boy ,
but well educated , and wont to work by the
month. Today ho owns 400 acres of ns flno
land as over lay out of doors , hns plenty of
money nt Interest , nnd is worth $.15000 or
$110,001) ) . Ho mndo it all by farming , pure
nnd simple ; began nt thn very bottom nnd
never speculated lu any sense of the word.-
Ha

.

has two brothers hero whoso history Is
similar ,

Worth nion.ono.
Valley precinct hns n largo community of

Scandinavian farmers , Swedes and Danes ,

who nil settled thcro about the snmo tlmo ,
under similar circumstances , without money
or influential friends , but with thnt native
thrift for which they nro noted. They begnn-
to climb tbo ladder the moment they Inndod-
on American soil , whore no man Is bettor
than his neighbor. Ten of the above class
could bo nnmod who are worth in the nggre-
gnlo

-

moro than $100,000 , nnd ns innuy raoro
who nro Comfortably situated and nro nddlng-
to their possessions year by year. Those
men know bow to farm , how to mnUo money
nud how to snvo it-

.Hough
.

! n Farm.-
W.

.

. A. Gray nlno years ago bought n farm
of 100 ncros , two and three-fourths miles
northwest of Elkhorn for $ s au aero. Mr.
Gray says ho still owes some on iho plnco ,

but Is In n fmr wny to pay it out. Ho hns
put considerable money into Improvements
nno. Is surrounded with every comfort a farm
can produce. Ho has live acres of grove mid
bus thrco acres of grapes. Ho hns not mndo-
a business of feeding caltlo , but has made
more money out of hogs thnn anything olso-
."Last

.
year my corn averager! Hfty bushels ,

onts forty per ncro. I cams hero from fn-
dinna

-
, whore I farmed , but this certainly

beats It. Vcs , farming is all right in this
country. "

J. ,T. .Miller.-

J.

.

. 1. Miller has a farm ono nnd n hnlf
miles west of Vnll&y , which is eng of Iho
host Improved In thr.t section , lie came to
Douglas county from Pennsylvania with no
means nnd has succoodcd In making n fnrm-
of 400ncros.with olcgnnt buildings , orchards ,
etc. , nnd In stocking it with catllo nnd-
horses. . He inaao it nil on the farm. Ho is
now proprietor of n lumber yard in Valloy-

.Mndc
.

it on the Farm.-
McCloneghan

.

Bros , are operating n 1,400-
ncro farm two miles west of Vnlloy. Their
fnther came hero poor nnd died a year ngo ,
loavintr nt lenst $4U,000 worth of property to
the boys , nnd ho made it all on the farm.

Horses Pay Hcst.
George Droxcl hns owned aad operated a

small farm of ISO acres at Elk City , for the
past four yoars. Ho has his httlo place well
improved , both as to buildings and cultiva-
tion

¬

, and has an orchard nt 2UO trees , with
small fruit In abundance. "I claim that
farming in Nebraska is a profitable business
if properly carried on. I feed soroo catllo ,
but am giving most of my attention to horses ,
which I think moro profitable. I consider the
Omaha market a great advantage to the
farmers of the state. "

John I.einko.-
Mr.

.

. Lomko is ono of the pioneers of Doug ¬

las county , settling hero in 1800. Like most
of the old settlers ho came hero ompty-
hanclcd.

-
. Ho formerly lived in Illinois , and

came bore to get cheap land and soon owned
a whole section. Nine years ago ho quit
farming and turned his entire attention tn
handling and shipping stoclc. Ho is ono of-
Iho best known stock shippers in Nebraska ,

and it U a rare thing when the name of
John Lcmko , Mlllnrd , docs not appear in
the South Omaha papers as being on the
market with slock. Ho bought his land at
different times along as ho could pay for It ,
and made It all by farming. Ho has sold
some of his land , but still owns 320 acres in
Chicago precinct and 100 acres In Mlllard
precinct , nil of which ho routs out. Ho lives
In u splendid homo in tbo lown of Mlllard.
surrounded by all the comforts of modern
llfo. Yes , said Mr. Lomke , I think farming
pays in Nebraska. I know men who a low
years ago worked for wages , afterward
rented land and later still bought tbo farms
they had rented , have them paid for ana nro
now In independent circumstances. I have
In mind ouo man who rented a farm two
miles soulh of Mlllard in the edge of Snrpy
county , mndo money every year , soon bought
Iho farm for $7,000 , nnd Is now well off , Tbo-
nvorago prlco of land around mo is about $40
per aero. Tbo Omahn stock market for hoes
is peed and It will not pay to ship common
cattle to Chicago , though it will pay to go to
Chicago wllh heavy export cattlo. Speaking
of Douglas county farms I will say that in-

my opinion tbo land here will stand moro
rain and moro drouth than that of any other
portion of the slate.-

I'ald
.

For It In Olio Year.
John nolii , proprietor of the Hold hotel nt

Valley , came to Douglas county in 1870 ,

bought eighty acres at f 12.50 , ton years ago
boucht eighty moro at saino price and 100 at
$0 per aero. Ho has been offered $00 per
acrco for ono improved eighty. Last.yoar-
ho raised and marketed 400 tons of hay from
his Innd nt $4 per ton , mnldng$1,000 , or moro
than enough to pay for the ground it grow on-

in one rear.
Started ivllh n Yoke ot Cnttle.-

J

.
) . Byars , ono of tbo old settlers of Doug-

las
¬

county , owns a farm of 400 acres ihruo
miles northwest of Valloy. Ho bought his
land of Governor Saunders years aero , after
having- first pro-omptod n quarter section.-
Ho

.

cnmo from eastern Missouri with nothing
butuyoKO of oxen. IIIs farm Is highly im-
proved

¬

, big orchard , ten acres of grove nn-
dlaro vineyard. Mr, Byars used to handle
cattle , but has drifted Into horses and mules ,

which ho deals In extensively ,

William I.ounn ,

Mr , Lowon cams to Douglas county in 180S
with nothing but his brains and muscle in
the wny ot capital. Ho worked by tbo month
and saved his money until bo wns able to-

rnako a payment on ItiO acres of school laud
ut $10 au acre , in McArdlo precinct , which
now constitutes his homo. It Is paid for and
well improved with money dug out of tuo-
ground. . Mr. l owou says If a man comes
hero now without money , ho can soon buy a
team , lent a furm , nnd in four or flvo years
owu It and bo well fixed.

Hits Kollrml.
Henry Karston isouoof tbo Douglas county

pioneers. Ho came hero In 1857 with two
yoke of cattto and a big stock of ambition ,
and ii now living al his ease In the town of-
Mlllard. . Ills father and himself both worked
out by the month at first , ii'id bo pro-craptod
his first eighty acres In 1859 and in ISO.1!

homesteaded 100 moro. He now owns 700
acres four miles west of Mlllard , ICO In Sarpy
county and 100 in Wuyno county. Has made
most of his money out of hoca and corn ,

though has fed some cattlo. Each of his
farms hnvo good buildings and orchards.-
Mr.

.

. Karsiensays ho has never known of a
failure of crop * in Douglas county. Speak-
ing

¬

ot the Omaba market ho said It was a
great thing for the farmers of Nooraska. Ho
unhesitatingly says that the chances for
starting hero now arc as good or better than
when bo began. If a now beginner has no
team ho can work and buy ouo , and if bo has
a team can rout land and teen buy a farm.
Thinks beet sugar raising will be prolltable ,

and some of bis neighbors will raise souio
this boasou ,

roterillamlt.
Peter Glandt was *oeu at hi* elegant homo ,

TK3-
nurslne ft lame lofflciuiseJ by hj| horse run-
ning

¬

against avlroi fence nnd almost Rawing
off the lltnb. A. hospitable welcome was
given TIIK BRB mWl , nnd Mr. Glandt , In an-
swer to question's 'nld : ' ! cntno from lown-
to Omahn In t.ho.fnll of 1SM1 nnd the follow-
ing

¬

spring pro-cmM'ad n quarter section of
land whore 1 now live , paying MO per cent for
the use of the neccssnrv money. I had n
yoke of cattle wni-n I landed on the Ne-

braska
¬

sldo of thtf'river and went to work
hauling logs for Kanlsbury ft Smith's saw-
mill , which stood at the ferry landing , n llt-
tlo

¬

north of whom'tho Union Pnclllo shops
now stnnd. My wfo! COOKOO for the man at
the mill , so wo both worked. In Iho spring
of ISG7 I got lumber sawed for n shanty nnd
loaded It up , together with n lot of pro-
visions for wo didn't know as wo would got
back to town very soon and traveled here-
to this spot , whore wo have lived over slucc.-
Wo

.

built the house In ono day. I have since
built two houses hero the first , not counting
the shanty , costing $1,500 , nnd the ono I now
live In $ j500. The barns nnd sheds have
cost mo In the neighborhood of $ .')000. 1 now
own 1GSO ncrcs of Innd , which I bought nt
various times at prices ranging from f 5 to
$50 per aero. Wo hnvo about 600 apple trees
and always have plenty of fruit. This Is n
good fruit country nnd I know men who nro
making money out of It. I have made my
biggest money out of cattle and feed from
100 to 150 head every year. I am not ono of
those who think the cattle market Is con-
trolled

¬

by n few men. Last your corn was
high nnd I got $5,70 for my catllo. This
year 1 do not expect moio than 1. Ko you
sco ihoro nro other ciuses for thu rise nnd-
fnll of Iho markets besides Iho manipulation
of Inrgooperntors. The Liverpool market
governs prices hero to n great extent. The
South Omaha market is n great thing for the
stnlo. Wo cnn now tnko our fnt stock thcro-
In any quantity and can always take the
money homo with us , whllo under the old
regime wo often sold to butchers on tlmo and
some of thorn never paid up. M )' land Is Mil

under fence and 1 have 100 acres of tame
pasture timothy nud clover and it docs
first rate. Forms have sold around hero
Inlcly for $50 to $55 pur ncro , but
well improved farms nro worth from
$00 to 05. I used to rnlso wheat to
soil nt $1 to 1.25 per bushel nnd still
rmso some every yoar. Yes , I think a man
could start hero now without money easier
thnn in early days , for the reason that ho
can got work at good wages mid not bo called
upon to suiter the hardships and Incon-
veniences

¬

Incident to pioneer llfo. Why , I
used to go to Cnlhoun with n Httlo grist of-
uralu and haul wood for the miller lo got
him to grind It for mo , and ho took his toll
Just the snmo. 1 have renlors who began In
debt for their teams and now own farms.-
I

.

only know of ono man who came hero with
money , but thov uro all well off. "

Mr. Glandt nnd his wlfo nro past the
meridian ot life , but ore both halo and
hearty nud bid fair to llvo and enjoy tbo
fruits of their onrly slrugglos for many
yours lo come. They certainly hnvo a re-
markable

-
history , nnd ono that might bo a

useful lesson to others.-

A

.

Close Cull.-
Air.

.
. J. P. Blnize , nn extensive real estate

dealer In this city , narrowly escaped ono of
the severest attacks ot pneumonia whllo In
the northern part of the state during the rn-
ccnt

-
blizzard. Mr. Blaizo had occasion to

drive several miles during the storm and was
so thoroughly chlllod that ho was unable to
get warm , and inside of an hour after his re-
turn

¬

ho was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia , or long fever. Mr. Blaizo sent
to the nearest drug store and got a botllo ot-
Chamberlain's Cough Komody , of which ho
bad often neardmid took a number of largo
doses. Ho says the effect was wonderful
nnd that in n short tlmo ho wns orcnthlng
quite easily. He, kqpt on taking the modiclno-
nnd Iho next day was able to come to DCS-

Momos. . Mr. Bluizo regards his cure as sim-
ply wonderful , ivnd.says ho will never travel
ngnin without .n bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The ( Des Momes. Iowa )
Saturday Kovlow. ' 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

o.v nsoanims.
Russia will' use American sleeping

cars.
The grst railway to Jerusalem will

probably bo opohou in the sprin jof next
j'car.

The output of petroleum in th.is coun-
try

¬

last year surpasses all previous rec-
orus

-
, nnd amounted to 60,150,000 barrels.-

A
.

hundred and twenty-seven years ago
England seized tlio first eight bales of
cotton raised in the south *.nd declared
its production should ccuso.

The importance of our commerce with
Great Britain is shown by the fact that
she takes $172,000,000 out of a total of
1275,000,000 of our exports of farm pro ¬

ducts.-

A
.

recent invention consists of a com-
bination

¬

of levers in connection with the
trucks of u railroad car , so that in case
of derailment the air brakes will trork
automatically nnd stop the train.-

A
.

high authority states that the 305
iron furnaces in operation in this coun-
try

¬

at tlio close of February could turn-
out 13,000 tons moro po. week than the
345 furnaces in operation at the beginn-
ing

¬

of Juno , 1800.
Air plows , V-sliapod , are to be placed

before tlio locomotives of the fast ex-
press

¬

trains of ono of the English rail
roads. It is expected that greater speed
will ho obtained by overcoming much of
the rcsistonco of the air in front of the
train.

The wonderful growth in the hoot
sugar industry is shown by the following
statistics : In 1887 there was only ono
such refinery in this country. In 18S8
the total output was 3,000,000 pounds ,
while in 1891 California produced 13,000-
000

, -
pounds and Nebraska and Utah

0,000,000 pounds each.-

A
.

pcess dispatch reports a scheme for
the erection of dams in the St. Louis
river , near Fond du Lac , Minn. , for
power purposes , and it is said ono had
already been completed. It is expected
that 100,000 horse-power can bo realized
and it is proposed to furnish power for
varied uses in Dulutli.

Twenty years ago Now England fac-
tories

¬

produced 80 per cent of the boots
and shoos made in this country. The
New England product has largely in-

creased
¬

, yet it is now but 65 per cent of
the total value , the industry having
boon established in other parts of the
country. Since 1880 importations of
hides and skins have increased about 45
per cent. During the same period ex-
ports

¬

ot manufactures of leather have
increased incrtf jhun 125 per cent.

The Now York Central Itailroiul com-
pany

¬

is about to build extensive shops
at a point on tire line about ton miles
from UulTnlo ; "Atract of about 1,500
acres has been scoured , and the work of
construction 'Jfyto commence at onco-
.Itopair

.

shops vatl first ho bull"" , , but a
complete phintifdr locomotive building
will eventually bo added , and employ-
ment

¬

given to' about 1,200 men. This
new village isHi bo called Dopow.

American idonsaro entering conserva-
tive

¬

Europe amlj'now bid fair to prevail
altogether. Tlio English companies
now use baggngo cars or luggage vans

and some of vthom have adopted the
chocking flystejn ) . They are also stead-
ily

¬

encroaching upon the first, second
and third class system and approaching
a plan of uniform accommodations for
all passengers. They have adopted
American methods of lighting with gas
and electricity. Parlor anil sleeping
cars of American make have boon cau-
tiously

¬

introduced hero and there. And
now the important Southeastern rail-
way

¬

, from London to Hastings , puts on-
u regular American train of American-
built curs , and the passengers like it !

The report of the United States labor
commissionoi on the cost of coal pro-
duction

¬

covers 147 coal mines in this
country and several foreign mines. Ho
shows that the nvorago cost of < ;oal per
ton after paying for mining , clerk and
ofliclal salaries , interest , rent , taxes , in-

surance
¬

, and wear and tear of buildings
and machinery , in short , reckoning nil
possible expenses that the nvorago cost
of u ton of coal in the United States is
02 cents ; in Canada the cost is 1.01 ; in
Grout Britain , ijl.lo ; and on the conti ¬

nent 72 cents. The wngna of minors
range from 7.25 to $12 nor week in this
country. If wo add to tlio cost of pro-
duction

¬

, say a profit of 10 cents per ton ,

thu cost per ton will bo still loss than
the cost in Canada nnd Great iirltain ,

but the intervention of railroad com-
binations

¬

nnd excessive commissions of
wholesalers and the liberal rake-off of
the retailers , makes the cost to the con *

sinner in this country llttlo short of
robbery.-

DoWlit's

.

Snrsap.irllla clo.inioi ths bloaJ ,

Incrcnsostho nppetito ntid tones up th3 sys-
tem.

¬

. It has bonollttod many pooplu wha-
hnvo suffered from blood disorders. Itwllh-
oipyou. .

*
A Fool nnit llrr Money.

" 1'vo hoard of a girl pawning her en-

gagement
¬

ring to buy horlovor u Christ-
mas

¬

present , but I never hoard anything
stranger than a story told mo while out
west recently , " said the barber ns ho
stropped his razor the other d.iy
previous to operating on n Uoston-
llorald man. "In n combination jewelry
and pawn nhop n diamond pin was ex-
hibited

¬

for sale. It caught the fancy of-

a young lady. The moro she gazed on
the pin the moro she wanted it for the
man she loved. She wont homo and got
all the money she possessed. Coming
b.ick to the store she asked the price of
the pin and found It n few dolli.rs moro
than she had. "Haven't you any old
gold thnt you- can turn into cash ? "
asked the jeweler. "Wo will buy old
gold at any time. " The girl thought
a minute. Suddenly she brlgiiloncd up-
nnd took n set of tooth from her mouth.
The plato was of solid gold. "Can't you
use tliat ?" she asked the pawnbroker.

shall have lo weigh It , " ho said-
."AU

.

right.1' "And to weigh it I will
have to knock the teeth olT. " "Knock
them olT , then. " The broker did so ,

weighed the plato , and found that its
value made up the liti'lc and 03 cents.
The girl took her 03 cents and the din-

moiiu
-

, and went out with a handker-
chief

¬

over her mouth.-

Mra.

.

. L. U. 1'nlton , Hocuford , 111 , , writes :

"Krom personal experience I can recommoml-
Do Wilt's Sarsaparllla. a euro for Impure
blood and gcnoral debility. "

.ISUXA 111.1!

Never bo idle.
Make few promises.
Always spoalc the ti'uth.
Never speak evil of any one.
Act up to your engagements.
Keep good company or none.-

Bo
.

just before you are generous.
Never borrow if you can possibly avoid

Good character is above all things
else.

Keep your own secrets if you have
any.

Never play at any kind of games of-

chance. .

Keep yourself innocent if you wo uld-
bo happy.

When you speak to a person look him
in the face.

Save when you are young to sp end
when you are old.

Always live , misfortune cxcepted ,
within your income.

Avoid temptation through fear you
may not withstand it.

Good company and good conversation
arc the very sinews of virtue.

Your character cannot bo essentially
n jured except by your onw acts.-

If
.

ono speak evil of you let your lifo
bo so that no ono will bcliovo him.-

DcwiU's

.

Sarsaparula cleanses the blood.

Placed oti the Retired
List , with every progressive man-

or woman in the United Stales , or-

at least ought to be placed there
that is the old-time methods , pills ,

and mercurial and poisonous lotions
and potions sold for constipation ,

indigestion , or stomach diseases of
all kinds , and in their place adopt
the Carlsbad Sprudcl Sails. It is

the most cflicaciotis treatment in the
world ; a never-failing remedy
forbad breath. JIakcs life a pleas-

ure
¬

and you can cat as heartily as
you please. Try them. Eisner &
Mcndelson Co. , Sole Agents , New
York.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Union Stock Yards Company

SOUTH OMAHA ,

liest cattle , mill fchccp market In the west

COMMISSION HOUSES.C-

EO.

.

. BURKE & MAZIE-
RJIVK STOCK COMMISSION.

THE LEADERS
Write to this house forflMUH I corO-U.

-
. . | rect Market Reports.

Wood Brothers ,

South Omaha Chicago. - Telephone HW-
.Miirkot

.

reports by mall nnd wire chuurfully
furnished upon application.

THIS
James H. Campbell Company ,

Uhlcuirn , KtistSt. l.ouls , Kansas City , Foutli-
Umaliii , Moux Ulty , Tort Worth.-

A.

.

. ("rill , W. K. Danny , II. K Tnlliimdvo.-
fhlcDtfo

.
, Unit Salusinnn , Catllo .Siiloimu-

uCrill , Denny & Company ,

I.lvc Stock Commission , lloom ''T Kicliunsu IHd'c ,
Huuth OiiKilia-

.A.

.

. D. Boycr & Company ,

M and .VJ Kxoliaiiyo llulldlnHuiith Omaha.
Correspondence lollclted and promptly answered.-

Ppcelal
.

attention to order * forbloi'lturd .V feeders-

.Kitablhhi'd

.

, 16S.I - ' Incorporated , 18 :

Capital fully paid , 1'M-
UW.Waggoner

.

liirney Company ,

Wrllo or ivlru us for prompt nud ri'lluhlu market
reports.

Miller Brothers ,

Itfaoml5! , Kxchanue llulldlntt - - - Bouth Omaha

SOUTH OMAHA. BANKS.

Union Stock Yard National
The only bank at thu yards Capital and nur-

plu
-

> , fZJO.uuu. Collections itrowlnv out Of Iho llvu
tuck builnu.s should lit ) sent direct to till , bunk ,

snippers cun dupotlt for credit of tuelr bouu bunk
Hberuvurlucatud ,

OMAHA
POPS'

'

a

AWNINGS AND TKNTS.
OMAHA TENT -t AWN-

IND

- WOIF BROS , & CO-

.Tolito.

.
COMPANY. awnings , tarp.in-

lln
-

Fine * , hammocks , oil nud . covets of nil kinds ,

rubber clothing. Send tings , banner :" , rip. Send-
erforcal'Kue. 1113 rmimm ( cataloiiUe.TOM 8 Kill

HAGS AND TWINKS
BISHOP & CO.SEMIS OMAHA BAO CO

Sisal , maullla. cottonImporter * and turfs.Hour rope , hemp , jute , cut-twine.sacks , burlaps , ton twlut'vlnrred cord
RKP , ctr. S13S. ISlliM-

HICYCLUS. . | UOX KS.-

H.C.

.

. TODD ,

M.O.DAXOH 8uece ir toJ.J. WllkP-

IIVIII.
,

. M'l'u clunr. paper
llleyclc < sold on montlily-

payments.
|mcUiiiMni e . All novel

170 N. IMIi-et tie ? In lint line.1-

11U
.

UuuKlni M-

.130OTrf

.

ANDSItOKS.M-

ORSEDOE

.

SHOE CD ,

11DJ llim.iM StrojU-
I'noiarr corner llth nnd DiiimHi strauti.-

We ari nmklnifeloioitrlriH to oith b'iydr , ml are
tolllru ,' a elm I of iiooili which very said-

inorcliniiti.-

KIRXtNDALl

.

AMERICAN HAND SEW-

ED

¬, JOHES A.-

CO.

.

. , SHOE CO.

Wholesale Mfrn. Agents Hoots , shoes , rubbers
llnston ItntibiT Sillied ! , felt (mods. 1204 II llnr-

nuy
-

HlH , 1IUI. lluilllnrncyst at.

HUKWKUS.J-

OS

.

, SCHLITI BRE cI-

NQ CO-

.onioo
.

, H. Will and Leaven-
worth SU. . Omaha.

John Mnrhover. Ad.

VOEQELE&DIHNINa-

Mfrg romfeclloners nnd
Jobbers of foreign and
domestic friiltn , 1II-
Ullotrnrd st.

CAHUIAOKS.W-

.R.DRUMMOND&CO.

.

. WT. . SEAMAN-

.Omaha's

.
Carrlaw builders. Hose

nml patrol wagons it largo it variety
ipcclilty.-

IStli
. wngona mill carriage-

s.CAIW1AGK

.
, opp Court Mouse.

TOPS.

OMAHA CARRIAGE TOP C. J. ANDERSOH.-

Mrfs.

.

CO. ,
. buggy top' , backs ,

A. T. Dnrliy , Mgr. Tops , cunhlons. etc. Scnil for
cuMiloni. backs , etc. catalott. 319 S. mh-st.
211 North IMh-Bt.

COAL , COKE , | COHNICIi

OMAHA COAL , COKE & . EAOIECORN CEWORKS-

Mfrs.LIME CO. , . galvanized Iron
cornloc , window caps ,B-

.ccr.
.Ilnnl ami soft cotil. S melalle pkyllBhts , etc.

. 10th nut Douglas-
sis.

-
1110

.
,

CLOTHING.B-

IOTCHKY&

.

, COHEN , OltMORE & RUHl ,

Clothing , notionfurnMiI-
ngs Mannrrs mill wholesale

, lilvu us n trial. clothiers. IIW llnrncy-
street.Samples iirepald by ex-

press.
.

. 11U llarncy.

DRY GOODS.-

M.E.

.

KILPATRICK-KOCI
. SMITH & , CO. , DRY GOODS CO. ,

Pry cooils , notions , fur-
nishing

¬ Dry good .notions , cent'sgoods. Corner Inrnlshlng goods. Cor-
.lltli

.

llth unil lloivnrd-sts. unil Howard tt.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

FURNITURE
OMAHA UPHOLSTER-

IHQ

-

C-
O.Manufactiirvrs

.
DEEBE&.RUNYAN FUR-

NITURE

¬

of I) p-

liolsU'recl
- CO , ,

fiirnltuio-
Wholosu Crnco nnd Thirteentho only-

.iw.iirO
. ulrc'C-

ts.GROCERIES.

.
: : Nicholas St

. DRUGS , Etc.

0. M. STEELE&CQ. , BLAKE , BRUCE & CD. ,

1MI-1M3 Jones street , 10th nnd Hnrnuy streets ,

Ornnuu. Oainhu.

GRAIN.-

S.

.

. AMC WHDRTER ,

215 lid of Trndo. llrokcr
111 iirnln. I'lc. I'rlvmo-
wlic'to X. V. , Chicago
and M. l.ouls.

HATS , ETC.

DATE CITY HAT CD W. A. I. OIBBON &. CO. ,

lints , caps , utrnw cooiK-
Klove , mittens.Owners lints , caps , straw ii-

IllOVI'N Illltll'llS.,celebrated ( iuto C Ity-
hat. . llth and Harnoy. und llarncy.

,
eminent

Modltlue
eiirely lender.

)

THE OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK THU

CO.
Sontli l.'ith Street ,

Next 1'oitollluu , Umahiv.

branch of renowned ajtnbllsh-
.mcnlof

.
A Co. . , IMII > . Ourmclhodl.-

ItiperlortO ! our tomes r : will
not weary or tire the properly d-

a.led
-

( to face.

T2Btod Free Cliar o.

Low for First-class Goods.-

I'cr

.

* nns who hayo lost property from'
raids ohonlil (llo lliolr claim * the Ind.mi-
Depro lullon Act of llnr-'h ' , IS The mu
limited , un Mhocl.ilm * are taken up by

tlioor.ltir In whluh they are locolvoU
Tak Notice that all outorol

attorneys prior Uw Ajt are miJj
null anil volJ. Infuriiiatlo'i ' ui
claims atteudoJ by

HUH OF CLAIMS.-

H

.

>tO lic-
eOMA.HA , .

Iliiroau U ciiarantool by
Omaha Hco the * * uuJ B.I-
Ub'rauuUcu Kzuuiluvr. u

HAUmVAHli
RECTOR & WILHELMY-

CO.
LOBECK&LINN ,

. , ' ImMwaro nhi-
mechanics'Jl clon) tool. .

DoniilM Street.

LUMUKitTC-

HAS.H. . Uf , JOHN A. WAKEFIEID-

Importo.l.
Hardwood liimb r, woo.ltarpon and parquet . Mn I'ort-

lloorlnir , Inn , MIIRV.U.M
hydraulic rpnicnl MiiPh! an.l hlU' ll.ni .

UQUOHS.
HER A, CO. , FRICX& IliF

Liquor merchant. ,
llnrncyst. .Mfrs Kon-
ni'dvs

-
Ivul liull.i Hit Wholesale liquor ilca'cri1-

UUIters. Knrnatus-

t.MILLINKUY

.

C. ASTOXEHIU , I.ODERFEIOER .t CO. ,
Imp.utcr. an 1 Jntibcrsofi-

nllllnarjr.Millinery , nnllons.cloalu . nntlunr.MMI110-118 8. at. orders prompt. VJj US.

MUSICAL ,

A. HOSPZ.JR. , THE MEINBERQCO. ,

I'lann. ortniis. artists lCh( St. Piano *,materials , etc. inuvcntid imnloil In *l.'ouglas-st. all klnda-

OILS. .

SHOW D33 ? Oil
No had odor , no smoke

chimneys , no clmrrhiK-
nf nicks , Ask your uro-
cer

-

for It.

OYSTKUS.A-

.BOOTH

.

PACKING CO. PUTT& C3. ,
Packers of oyntors , llsh Oyster ) , Hill allied pry.and celery. Jill S. loth-it. Davidworth bt. , man.iKo-

r.OV13KALLS

.

, SUIHTS. ETC.R-

OBINSON.

.

KINQ&SIMEAD , . STOKES CO

Mfrs of'IC A S" > , cclplirnti-il -
Blitrn nml ovornlls.utc. uvi'rnlK | , nnti.-

nlilrtM
.

GIHSS. llth-su , cimts , ulc.
Onmlm.

PRODUCE COMMISSION.K-

nlublMifil , 137-

3.WHITNEY

. BRANCH 4 CO. ,
& CD-

.Ilnttcr
. I'roiluco , of nil, OIKS nml iioultrr3-

1UH.
kinds , oyaturs. 3I7 S.

. ISttint.-

KIRSCHBRAUHit

. lotli-at.

JAS. A. CLARX & CO. ,
SONS. , Uutter. choeia , oget ,

Duller , eggs an 1 poultry nml Kama.-
SI7

.

13th Stroot.-

Slfra

.

J. A. RYDER & CO-

.UutkT.ej.i.'K.cheojopoul
. 0. PEQAU ,

Commission merchant ,try , hlilcn ami Rnmc.I-
'.M.i

. I'lodiioo , luittor , ollownnl Ktreut. cneoau nnd poultr-
U'llillofor to Com'l Nat.Hank-

MULLIN&.MC

nnd llunnnl si.

CLAIM

fpcclnltlep. butter , cum ,

C'hiu L , poultry , oti'.No-
4liS. . llth. lluf. Int Natl

SCHROEDER & CO-

.Cnsh

. MOORE &FE33USO.V-
.Ilullor

.
, oitii. cliucis-

.frulti
.

buyers huttor nnd-
f'k'tti

, po.iltry , kMtila.
; handle1 * ull otlior AltollH for .Myir'-

Itoynlproduce on coiumlalon.-
CMS.

. home and cttllaB-
lUcj.. llth . Ml llth U-

GREELEV&CO. . , J. B. HJ3E! & CD.
itiitler , PII.H. poultry , Our spool iltlai : nuttor.

IMIIII * . lililu * nnd fruit , vii ni.l pjnllry , IJlJ
lin ; lluirartl titroaL llowur.1 Mtrujt.-

W. . E. RIDDEL-

LWholsnlcbutter

RIDDELL & CD.

A cent Iliiltnr. cheen , cfg *,
llurs nnd > olU for vcRi'tablca , frullspoul

try und camo.cash. 413 S. llth-Bt.

,

CARPENTER PAPER CO-

Cnrry
KING PAPER CD.

n full stock of Wrapping kind !
printing , wrupplnif und of twl.ies etc UH-

lo.vnrdnrltliiK p.iper , card pa-
per

¬ ! atronU Tele-
phone

¬

etc. , 17IJ.

STOVE REPAIUS.

OMAHA STOVE IUPAIS
WORKS ,

Stove rep-Mrs and wntor-
att iclimouts fur nn
kind Ktiivo initdj
IJJ" Doiiiiln-

t.SASIL TOYS.-

M.A.

.

. DISBROW&CO. , II. HARDYVC3.
Toys , dollt. ii 11) ntni-

fnncyMnnnfiict'.irers of anth-
d

cnods house fur-

nlshlnK
-

o ci i s, I) 11 n > and voi'di , chil-
dren's

¬

moulding. Ilrnnch o
ll

carrlnuoi. Ull-
1'immnicc , mh nmlUunlSts.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha Neb.T-

ha
.

spcclallal In nervous , chronic , private , blool , ikln and urinary dlsoasoi. A

registered uraduate In modclno. us dlp.omas and certificates show. Is slill treailng wllh iliaj grr
catarrh , spermatorrhoea , lost manhood , seminal wunknen. nliiht IOSBOI , Impotmicy. aypbllK
.orrhuea.

j.- mo.-
n

.

uleel. varlcocclo.cto. Ko mercury u eJ. > trtmtment for Ion vital pow.-r. '" lMo to
THU mo may troato I at homo by correspondence. or liittruincntJ sent by mall Ji

or Ono icr onsl Intorvlow preforred. LeinsuIIrUo-
wupacked , no marks tc Indicate ronlonts

Jroe. Corretpondenoo strictly private , liook ( Myotarlai ot Ufa aont tint. Offlo noursUa.in-
.buooars

. p , 10.
W a, m.to II m. tieud atauip for reply.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

NEW

ALOE & PE8FOLD ,
IN

to

Practical Opticians
And world optical .A.S. Aloe Ht |

all other. superior
eye. . Thii fruioei

the

Eyes of

Prices

Indian
under

I. t Ii
HID

ctniitm ,

* coiuragU Into
with to

K'VOII 4 all
uromptly to tha

NMBliASKA.F-
WI'lili the

, 1'louuvr I'rc thu

IUl

HOI

rom'nl

HlJ

He. 10th

IW.V.

slrumeiits uf

Wdl.oaven-

pnnt "llnrk-
skin"

tiait

.

fruits

South

g ,

St. a.

,

PAPER

nil

41

of

d

Mrect.

. ew of
bo

THE SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this man.

' - ' "
Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-

nam
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.-

Ull

.

Ii 0 , WKaT'S NKUVKANI ) IIIIAINTHKAT-
.lIKVr

.
, aapuclHo for llystorla , IllKliiPm Kit ) , Nuu-

rulglu.
-

. llendacho , Nervous 1'ruetrut un c.iiuud ut
alcohol or intmcco , WakofiilncM , .Meritul Oopilii-
Ion , Huf tnessof tha Drain , cau.ltiK Innunltx uil.oir ,

deoy. death , I'remature Old Acu llncrunim l.o.i-
of I'onvr In fllher lei , Impotency l.'Micnrrln-n anl
all KeniHloVetkne: cs , InvolunUry J.os e , Upc-
rinatnrrhon

-

c.iunud Or ovurnurtlon of th Iirnln ,

Soir-aliuiHover-lndiiluonco. A month's irfBlment
11. ii for 1.1 by mull , l * linxpaincura.-
I'.orh

.

order lor illiuiui , nltli ti nlll send Mritlen-
uuuraiit eto refund If notcuri'd fiiuranleolssuoJ-
Lr ( .otidmim DriiuCo. , lll'J' r'ariiam m. . 'Jmaht.-

Dr

.

, ] , $r
The U-atlliitf |

-

ThlrJ Floor , P4Xton IHojr-
.Teleplume

.

1085 , Kith ami Farnaiii Sts.-

A

.
lull eetof tteth ou rubber for * i. 1'erfuct 81

Teeth plale. or removable brlditu won
Jiul Iho thing for lingers or publlu pe kur , u m-

dropdown
TEETH EXTHACTEO WITHOUT

All tillltif at rca.onublo raloi.tll nitk i.rruut 4


